
A LITTLE WOMmN.

. nn , r knew hr? Kh

V only known to those who love her
J still revere ber memory.

l'ure ss the slurs tuui niue aoove ner.

.. i .. nri v ii i..n i.,.r,rr

Of father, sister, mends mm iirotuers,
homiif i joyieee ever uii

. I ... . , I.
t. freely gue ut-- iiic iui uiurrii

f grief be bail she did not toll ;

We .land not esk we never knew It:
i, heart was like hidden well,

pifp .enled ud ouly Cod uw
turuiigh It.

. - " II meri'V. in ill
she nnocd-D- ,'r smile ' J"! the tnKrn;

'.ir... builds till U'eli-'h-t wool. I lift

Vrin rosnj a uean, uespainug uros

. life bowed down Willi shamen l mtvi -

TtffftlT Hit leuutT loucil Kew iiuiiiiiik

.i lira that prayed not brcuthcd her

. i ... i. ,,i r :t :i t liiif vvi.iiiAaa -
sn.

p ami - ... - j .......
., . !: ".No Ikhiii would we deny tier;

...... u.ini nnovc hit l' ue h uo.
vow hit the Lord baa culled her high

er.'

wept but did not weep alone,
IfCtOM my erlef wu tbeira In com-

mon:
i i. t.iilnn ', tin flu. utofli.

i is: iliie lies a oni- -

I 7 ?

I cnn't stay, an' wont. 'Tnln't In

tnmiaii nutur , muttered Aim l'TIcnd.
'Always t lit same: kuiuhlue for our-

s, ihadowa for met"
n ii re'l the slate, honey? Where's

tin ilateT" piped u Quivering voice, us

Ann Stepped Into the dim kitchen nud
began io bustle nliout energetically.

We man cross It off, honey; we mull
ctossi It on. lis ine isi aim
liie iK'f comes home ou the L'tith, bless
lie Urdl"

II. re, 'tis, mother-in-law- . Hide quiet

il: hlle 1 sets the ketUe ou the holi."
i.' days, live days," echoed the

old woman. MW muu be busy, honey,
oral I Ink iii' Bal I'lenn iltul the

aiiitl: and I m thinking. Ann,
if iii was to put the thinus ready tor
n. r 1 lniL'lit tiiaKe me Kinder cane ue

! i" set s c store ny. ciif
"Now, niother-ln-Ii- i w, I'll not have

.. llless 111? II lull III UU 111 K II 1? Mou
se, l 111. AI1II MSIKC Willi UCCISIOII.

What's Rood enough for us Is good
i. i.i...

Hut, Ann 'lis my ton John 'tis
0U( ow n man, Ann!"
Ann's face grew harder and harder

ns sue leu me hiicncu unu went ui- -

. n io liei ueiu ouiu.
i can't slay, nor 1 won't!" said Ann

1.' sllililclliv. lis stie Ktiiiiil liuik Hi?

mil of the window. "Nobody could ex- -

psi me to slay. She won't cure so
Blunt: us she's got him, and he won't
H... llluaaCUH PU lV'llf( 119 in a fl'l U1B UUl'I IJ uuu

I rmif over hl.s head."
Beading down she drew a box front

Bdtr tlie bid and hi'L'an to tmrk Into
It the contents of the MM chest of draw--

that stiKid In the room.
Al the bottom of the last drawer she

Fume upon u Utile bundle of baby's
tlollies, nud for a moment the hurd- -

liess of ber face softened while she tin--

guided each tiny garment und exam
ined it carefully. Then the cloud re--

Burned, and the dotbea were once more
Ii d Into a bundle and returned to the

Bow empty drawer.
"Tie well she died," she thought to
eraelf. " Tla well she can't U' asliam- -

kii f her fatner. I u leave tiu tu there;
li. like maybe to see how tall she

fctvw."
Pour years ago Ann Friend would

inve told you that she was one of the
apples! women In the whole village,
lid the village Itself would nut have

Bine disputed the fact. Yet In two
hurt years the happiness tied, the htis-Bm-

was n disgraced man, and Ann,
those giHl temper was proverbial,
pew herself to have cuuugcd Into a
Buurnl. hard woman.

The Inhabitants of the little village
rln re Ann had been born and bred said

nong themselves that Mrs.
:i rare n I woman and had borne

lie' disgrace of her husband's Impris-
onment us few women would have
brne it.
They never knew the rage that took

Bossesslon of proud Ann Friend when
!u' shadow of disgrace fell upon her

Bome. They never knew the bitter
that tilled her heart when she

bought of the father of her child
Working out his sentence In the neigh-Borin- g

prison.
If you are Innocent, prove it," was

Ife'l thought, but the thought was

Ell put Into words, for Ann was one
those strange characters whose

are worse than tlielr actions,
Tin- - mother believed In her sou's

rd and counted the days for his re- -

gtlra; the wife allowed her to believe
slmt .he did likewise. Some of the
Hlghbon btUtVed also in John's lutio-- f'

the wife held her peace, and
l I accounted her loyal.
Bverj day Ann determined to break

k)wu her long reserve- - to tell the o!d

fonmu that she, John's wife, would
fcther die thnu be there in htsod to

elcotne him home, yet each day saw
pt" iiiotiH-utuu- s words unspoken.

last the morning of the 38th .

Thf explanatory letter wuji
'ritten and tiluned ou the pincushion;

P1'1 box, corded ami addressed, stood
Pi Ibe outhouse ou tin' hand, art she
P;,i.iiil wheeling to the nearest sta- -

u; the old mother had Iseti driss,--
pi her bust Sunday gown and cap; the

MTee stood ready on the hob. and still
W silence of two years had not bvcu

Jr.ken.
"I may as well see how prlfon's

greed with him." thought Ann. as she
Baked at the clock and saw It was Just

lout T .ai. nud then felt Irritated with
pie consetoutiness that this thought had

'n beet had all her actions for I last '

P' hours.
With a sullen face Ann left the cot- -

Pi:'' and took a short cut through Ho
lds to where, standing on a low, tlr

Pud hill, she could look down uiijier
mi the riMids tielnw. There w, r..

roads -- the broad white road fi

ti distaut town that held the prle
d which wouud Its way onward

next large towu, and the cum

nsrrow lane that met It and tru.--

downward 00 the left to the little Ul-
lage of Kraut, pusslug the Friends' cot-
tage on it way,

Aun knew that prisoners were re-
leased fmrn Newbam Jail at I o'clock in
the morning. She kuew that Johu tntut
come to where the roads crossed. Aft-- f

one look at the dlsgraoad man she
would have time to run home and start
with ber box In the opposite dlractlOP
iH'forv be sould reai-- the cottage, so
she stood there and waited, and was
angry with herself for wultlng angry
because the minutes wcnl so slowly,
them ungry because they had gout so
fust, when a solitary Bgurs appeared
walking In the center of the road, tnuk-I- t

suddenly st'eiu broad, white nud
cheerless.

The man. for It was a man. walked
s'.owly. hesitatingly, lie fell his way
with n stick, as If he was Mind.

Yes.lt was John; but why did he walk
like that, Instead of swinging along
in his old hearty nuuraerl Perhaps be
felt ashamed. Serve blui right If be
did.

lie rnnif nearer and nearer, and. as
she saw that he had a green shade
over his eyes, the color left her cheeks,
and, forgetting to hide herself us hith-
erto, she went to the extreme islge of
the little hillock und looked down in-

tently.
When the mnu enme to the cross-

roads he stopped and stood facing dow n
the narrow lane for ful'. live minutes.

It wirs a pour, pitiful sight upon
which the sunshine about the poor,
maimed face, with lurid smallpox
marks and swollen features. To soms
It would have been a repulsive sight;
It brought but n hungry, yearning look
Into the eyes looking down upon It.

And then, slowly, deliberately, the
man turned away from the lane, step-
ped airaln Into the center of the road,
nud continued bis way.

"My Qodl he Is going nwa-- he Is
not coming home!" gasped Ann: and.
forgetful alike of her w rongs, her res-

olutions, she tore down the steep bank,

( him; nk;ht.

rushed nfter the stumbling tlgure.
caught the man by the arm. and cried:

"John, Jobu, you have taken the
wrong turning: This Is the way home,
dear!"

"Y'ou see. my lass," said John Friend,
leaning on his wife's strong arm, "the
doctor told me I was a sad sight, and
1 thought perhaps you would not know
when 1 was a coming out, and I'd go

into Corrlck for a spell, till my hair had
grown and my eyes and face were a
bit better; but you was always a good
wife, lass; and how 1 should have got
through these years without know-

ing as you believed I hadn't done It, I

don't know. You was always a good
home."

And the Innocence Ann failed to be-

lieve lu when John Friend was hale
and hearty she believes In now that he

is helpless and disfigured. London

Curious Calvary Clover Ba I.

A moat remarkable little plant, which
is exciting not u little utteutlou umong
plant lovers, Is the calvary clover (DM

dlcago echinus). Though generally sup-posc- d

to be a native of I'alestilic, this
pretty ami curious little plant will live
and grow freely In the somewhat
smoky atmosphere of Chicago.

Admirers of this plant say that to
produce healthy and thriving plants
it Is necessary to sow the seed on (Jood
Friday, while the more unimaginative
say that some time during the spring
will do Just as well.

When the little leaves of the calvary
clover tirst appear above ground eucb
division of leaf has u deep red ss)t
like freshly split blood upou It, which
lasts for some weeks und Dually fudes
away.

The three leaflets Composing each
leaf stand erect during the day In the
form of a cross, with the head in posi-

tion and arms extended, but as the
on hurl ill to set nud evening to druw--

on the tlfly arm leaflets are brought

together nnd the top leaflet, or bead, is

bowed over them

SCIINTIFIC FOG FARMING.

Ixifre.-- J ln Clttee lias Q

the loi-m- . iin IsspOtBW,
Hull frog farming is becoming a re.

Ognlxed Industry In Indiana. Within
the last few weeks the new branch of

etilture has liet--u established lu tuauy
sections of the State on most extensive
bmrisj, Farmers have found that the
fpg Is commanding a ready market
and brings pro es that CSOM the farmer
to open his ejes.

Fiog farming la being to a

scientific basis. The farmers have nl

ready found that not every frog that
croaks dur;ng the bours of the night

has a commere al va'ue It Is only the
American bullfrug. whose erouk conn
.it Intervals and sounds
id a grand ' amen' abort all of the
itiier croaklugs that has a BUSJinarSlal

alaet
The new fsrmer has slso soqulred a

c entitle knowledge an bsgginr sJa

crop. Any mun who has attirpT, 1 to
catch u frog knows that It is not the
eas'i Hi i,i .:i He- world. Helen. ,

however, has solved the problem and
the fanner goes up and pl.kM his frog
off his iiereh Jut as though he wa uu
ear of corn on a stalk.

The growing demand In c ties for
frog hams has created this Industry In
a marvelously shurt time. In all first-clas-

s

restaurants In cities frog hnusi
have beeome as Used a delicacy for the
menu as any other of the food stuffs.
For a long time this demand was tilled
by tsiis ami oung men, who went out
and gathered the froga, loads and ev-

erything they COUld get bold of. Now
there are many frog farms Mattered
over Indiana. Farmers have found that
their swamp lands, which have been
Considered worthless, have great value
If they are sown lu bullfrogs III the fall.
Streams running through their lauds
are even better for the cultivation of
the frog, ami If that stream lias marsh
es uu each side und reds and n mill
dam and sum.. plctlirOOqttC isilnts It
seems to have a decided additional
value.

Fn gs of the ticst grails big Amerl
can bullfrogs now command all the
way from do centa to $1 adosen, accord
log to the market where they are of
fered for sale. The frog farmer should
be able lo catch all the way frmn 100
to -- i "i a night, or l.issi a week, and put
thi'lii ou the market. There are some
Indiana farms turning out such crops
This represents a b'g amount of money
The farmer Is at practically uo expense
after he gets his farm well stocked.

The si'leulltlc method of bugging the
crop Is the result of an Indiana man's
Ingenuity. He Is Thomas l amr. of
Bhelbyvtlle, who perhaps known mure
on the subject of practical frogology
than does any other man In the Missis
slppi valley. For Boms years Furrer
was In the habit of going lo the wilds
of Arkansas annually on hunting and
fishing expeditions, tie discovered,
While out at night carrying a blazing
pine knot, that the frogs would cease

ah t ko;s at

two

the

Croaking us the 1'ght passed, but would
not Jump into the water. The thought
Occurred to him that perhaps they were
charmed or delighted with the light, us
seals nre said to be with music. The
thought of trying to catch one of the
big frogs that alsiuud In that section
was carried Into execution, the result
being that with the aid of a light he
had no great trouble In picking them
up. He found that the brighter the
light the easier his task was and the
more deeply hypnotised was the frog.

This begun the evolution of the pros
ent calcium light affect which be gets
by taking an ordinary new tin bucket,
Hhlfilng the handle to the side and put-

ting a lantern Inside of It The bottom
nnd sides net as a reflector, nnd with
the shifted handle It Is euslly carried
nud the light thrown full glare on the
frog. When It lilts his eyes he Is asleep
and he knows nothing more until he Is
Safely Inside of a bag which the huuter
swings around Ids Deck,

(Jultc Content with the Nentrncp.
"Y'our worship," suld the wily solicit-

or, who was defending the stalwart
prisoner In the dock, "you eaniiot pop
slbly convict my client of housebreak-
ing. I submit, sir, Willi all deference,
tluit neither morally nor legally can
you Convict Dim, I will tell you why.

"Mr. Hikes, here, iim the OvldeOCO

Clearly provi, did not break Into any
house at all. He found the parlor win
dow open, as the witm-ssit- s admit, and
all he did wins to put In his right arm
and remove some unimportant art hies.
Now, sir, Mr. Slkes' unu Is not he him-

self, and I full to see how you can
punish th'- - whole Individual fur an of-

fense committed by ouly one of bis
liinl."

"Very well, sir," said the cautious
Solomon of the beu.ii, "1 have heard of
a similar defense before today, so
find the prisoner's arm guilty, and sen
tence it to six months1 Imprisonment,
The gentleman himself can arcompunj
It or not, as he chooses. Mr. Clerk, re-

cord the sentence."
Then Mr. sikes smiled a fourteen--

Inch smile, and the plan of the defense
became apparent, as he Quietly pro

, d to uuscrcw his guilty eork arm,
and leave It lu the custody of the I'uurL

Baay rook.
Hut a very short time ago a Sicilian

advocate was found guilty of sixty-th- r

I liferent acts of fraud. For his
ndnatry and onthusjlaacn in the cause

of dishonesty he was sentenced to v.i

years' Imprisonment.

Most msrrled women have sn exag
gerated notion of the ease with which
their binsbaiids OLght to mske money.

When n girl gets married thr women
inquire "how her mother took It," as
though It ws a funeral.

A man thinks himself superior to a
I. at a hen .an t.t 00 an egg without
getting mad.

It Is easier to gall some bad bablta
than It Is to continue them.

DRUGGISTS AND THEIR WAYS.

WhrSomr I'h.i Miiil Hrtu.r l.l
leal Irrlitln I'reti notiona

The question often sskrd says the
Xew York Tripp as. To whom s

physic ail's pr Mf ptlou be 01 g ti e pS
heed or the druggist who hits 111 If
one put this Inquiry to a number of
druggists their aiMwers will ,1 .agree.

rhups At any tate, SO DM plinrmn
cists are sivuMoined to make a copy of
the prescription lu their hooka w hen Ii

Is first presented and surrender the
original to the patient or the patient's
representative, while others will keep
the original, and regard It as the r own
property. Hut even iu rack caaea they
will always furnish a COPJ If It Is do
Uiaudcd. ordinarily the patient. If lie
desires a renewal, w .11 go to the same
dmgglst as at llrt. and the number on
the bottle which b carri. . il mg with
him will serve as a snfldeol guide lu
l leutlfylng hath prescript. mi uud per
son.

once In a while, however, a druggtal
declines to till a psaawftptlou a second
time. This rarely happetta, but In
stances cau tie found. Naturally, n
druggist wants to relieve t Htm. ss, retain
the good will of his patrons, an I UUkl
a sale that might Otherwise go to
bus.ncss rival. Hence he Is nut likely
to ri fuse aniens he boa reason lo be
lleve Hint the dm-m- r situ w Die the pre
serlptloti in, glit object to I n BewaL

a physiciiiu's objectitm nilghi reettli
from a ib sire to i banc bis line ol
treatment after a SjertaN limit had beet
passed. He might wish to keep lib
patleut under observation while tin
drug or Comblnation of drugs was It

use, and then govern himself h) Clr

cuiiistiiuik. He might fall to explain
In advance his motives, either from for
getfuliiess or from a desire to keep hl
ow u counsel, some pay nctans are erj
Communicative and others are quite tb
reverse. Failure to mention the plan
of campaign would no) necessarily re
tleet lu any wat 0000 the patient. C

Im sure, doctors are sometimes aid
mated by a fear that a patient BMJ H

quire a taste for a drug that to used In

s prescription morphine, for laatanro
and they would rather mil pfomott
such a result. Hut guard. ng Sgalns
this eontlngeli. y tor the future wool. I

not Imply anything derogatory ns t.

the past.
For these and other reasons physl

clans hate bean known to wr te on a

prescription specific Instructions to mi
it ouly once. One doctor, and pooslb!)
others, has printed blanks fur pies i p

Hons, and across the top Is printed a

line, ' Not to be niied again." when
the prescription is actually written, ih
doctor will draw his pen through tin
word "Not" If be Is willing as he usn
ally Is to have the remedy need OBd
more. Hut If he wants to limit Its paw

he win leave the negative alone. A

careful Inspection of the preecHptlnn
by the patient would reveal lhl pro
blMtlon, or a similar one. In writing.
Hut patients rarely try to read preseiip
Hons, because the symbols and abloe
ViaUonS are seldom Intelligible lo tin
uninitiated.

Orders not t rrne are given so rare
ly that they are almost unheard of. It
Is possible that, owing to the exception
al character of a pi'SSCrlptloU and tb.
lonath of time that has elapsed since II

wus first tilled, a conscientious drugitlst
will doubt whether a doctor would lik
to have It renewed, and yet be wltl t

any clear Information on thai point.
He might then take the resHiiisiilllty
of declining to 1111 It n second time. Hui
even then he would not refuse to fur
nlsh a copy of the prescription.

Conversation Without Wonts.
The traveler In a foreign land la 001

necessary helpless because he does not

know the language. Nor was a com
spondenl of the Chicago Record, who
admits that when he entered Italy his

nine words of French nnd BfUMU WOfdi

of German were of no grent use to

him. He says:
in Genoa i went into a photogra

plier s shop nud sebcted a doaefl pho
tographa,

l pointed nt the photographs nnd
looked at hi in enquiringly, w hich
meant, "How much'"

lie DOdded his bead ami wrote "14"
on u slip of paper,

I Budded, slgnlfylug, "1 will take
them."

He walked over to a calendar hung
lug on the wull and pointed U 2B then
be walked back uud nicked UP Ibe pho
digraphs nud shOOk big load, which
clearly meant that he could not allow
Hie to take Ibe ones I had selected, but
would have others printed by the Llith.

Thereupon i pointed to no on the cal- -

adat and said, "Honia," which nuaiit
that 1 should depart for Rome on that
date.

He nodded and then pointed to 3D

and asked, "Kb'" which meant, "Shall
you Is- - lu Roma until the 80th T"

1 nodded violently.
"Hotel-- he asked.
I wrote my Rofflt address 00 a slip of

paper,
"Poste," be explained.
Thou I departed, Ordinarily a shop-

per selecting a dOBen phuiugruphs b,
lie printed to order and forwarded to

him at the next town, would spend ten
minutes or more lu making luqulrli-- s

and giving directions. Our total of

conversation was Just live words.

A Man with Two Hearts.
A colored UUUI named Wllllum King,

of New Bedford, Muss . hss two hearts.
The cuse is thus described by Dr
Mun roe It. Long, of the Muhlenl rg

Hospital Itaff, s physician of high re
pute: King has oue heart on the right
and one on Hi" left side of the chest.
whose separate bents in uuisou oan
plainly determined ny certain mini
cuiar contra ctloni King let one heart
drop to the left lilac region, where I

clenrly heard Hie U atlng; then let the
other heurt drop to the right lilac re
gluu, where its beating was also plain
ly heard. When I told King he must
be lacking a diaphragm In order to
achieve the movement of those orgsns,
be showed ma a letter from the late
Prof, lannel 'iross, of the Feunsylvs
Ida University, ststlng Ibst fact, the
professor having cut Into King's side
some years ago and found no dls
phragm. King bss been none the worse
for this physical eccentricity, for he
bss lived to 1 over 80 yesrs old."

Tin- - truth rhat occupies a outsbell
tin, Is some minds too narrow to give It

room.

A man's bead Is spt to feel lightest
bea be baa a heavy load on.

ORIGIN OF

Not

'HIP, HIP, HURRAH I LKT US ALL L.U'(I1.
I o.l, 1, ut All, found on

Ratrsitloe kloMasaentsa
"Hip. hip hurrah." has always Iwn
garded II a thoroughly llrlllsh cry,

typical of tin- - esabeeaai tamporamenl
r the race. Compared with it tin
vivo' of Hie rreneumaa the "Hoch"

of the Oerman and tiie "llava" of the
Ruaal in are tame and expressionless.

it Is a cruel blow to Uud that the
words are nut Cuglish at all. The one
Consolation left us is thai they were
not "made lu Germany,"

a gentleman named Adams has been
Investigating tlie myateiisa of the pyr
smuss and monumenta of Egypt, uud
has found the Dbra Hln. bin. bur
rah" umong the early hieroglyphics ol
that country.

The only consolation derivable from
this remarkable discovery Is the argu
Mat which may reasonably 1m- - de
Attend that the presence of these Itrlt-la-

words among the etymological
treasures of liiaraoh land give us an a
priori right to the Whole of the Nile val
ley.

And this theory Is strengthened by
Hie fact that according to Mr Adun
the hieroglyphic ' Hip. hip. hurrah.'
ueiis. when translated, "On, on to
plunder."

An Irl-- h Rfyptologtat wrltis to as
rt that the phrase came frmn I'haraoh

laud via Dublin, lu the works of Sir
James Ware il.Mi.". liss'o. the famous
II berniau historian and antiquarian of
Ireland, there Is a puaaga which says:

"8 one Wrltan think that Ireland was
ralli-- Ssit!a. from Scoia, the wife of
QaethatUB, nud daughter of a King
Pharaoh, but of Which name I know
BOt uud tlie Irish language was Invent
isi from ibe same Uaethaltta, from
srhoffl it as called OaaUe ttthers sny
thai another Scots. BUM) s daughter of
a king of Kgypt. married Itllssdaa, and
gave ili,. name of Scotia to Ireland."

rhtta, says our Blbernlco Rgyptlaa
eorreapoudetit. "Hip hip. hurrah," can
well be BgyptO-lrls-h, only the trans-latlo-

would have boon happier ae
"On, ou. to conquest," for tsuiquer
BMana to take by force of arms, w hlks
plunder Is to take by foTCO of hands. -

grni. in the parlance of the day. Lon-
don Telegraph.

YOUR DISPOSITION,

Arrordlns; to Your lllrlb Month, a
Told by thr Mara.

The girl of the period may enjoy
knowing her character as predicted by
astrology lu accordance with her birth
month

A girl bom In January will lie a pro
dciit housewUe. good tempered, but lu-

ciiued to melancholy,
in Ptbruary Humana nud affection'

ate us wife and lander as mother.
lu March A chatterbox, tickle,

stormy, aud given to quarrels.
i u April Pretty, dainty, laconaiatent

and nut given lo study.
lu May Handsome In person uud

contented and happy lu spirit.
In June Hay. Impetuous, aud will

mnny eorly
In July l air to look upon, but sulky

In temper and Jenloist.
In aVugUSl Amiable, pracllcsl, and

w ill marry rich.
i u September Dlacreet affable, ami

generally bolot e I

lu o.tob.r Pretty, coquettish, and
iftootlmea unhappy witimut cause.

In Norember I.'lH-ial- , klud, atnluble,
ml thoiiglitfnl of others.
lu Decernber Well proportioned, gay,

fond of novelty, uud Inclined to be
nt.

Illcjrcle Polo,
I'olo played without the regulntlon

Sticks, merely by the substitution of
eyclea for hore, is s new game among
riders, though It requires no small
amount of skill. It Is obvious ihnt tiie
later form of game Is possibly only for
export wheelmen or wheel women.
When the ball ss struck, not with a
stick, but always with the front wheel,
It means that the wheel must lie lifted
t hsir of the ground to give It the neces
sary phty, uud that Is a feat beyond the
average rider. 'Ibe rules for the new
game lire the same as those of the stick
polo, nud the player must always, oa
penalty of u foul, keep Ids CtyCM U t lu
left of uu I mug nary line dratri froM
the OpOttOtttS' goal to the cents of Ilia
bull I e, must keep tlie ball on his
right h ind side. Tin u, to make e
sharp stroke, the front wheel Is llfti4.
lha left hand brought sharply back ami
Hie ball Is struck with the rim and tire
of the hinder iart of the front wheel.
It sounds like a perilous fen I. and Is

somewhat, IhOttgD not mure so than the
game played with sicks in practice
for either fulls nre frequent and Inevit
able. The rule about keeping mi one

do of the ball Is evidently flat I lu
rdOT to avoid as far as p.tslble such

dl astrous ci II s. mis as would ensue
from crossing right athwart u rider.

p.ala Ulrla.
Tills Is the era of the plain girl In

biiHluess," said a leading milliner, "anil
the g.rl whose beauty Is so Insistent
I tilt t none may deny It lias to stand
aside for bW plainer sisters. You will
find that Is the CBBS lu nearly every
business establishment lu tt l big
tow us.

'Not that there Im nny aversion to

mod' rate beauty In the employes thai
is often to be desired; inn pronounce1
lov. I ne. s s i nt. rely too attractive,
Isith to its possessor and
to facilitate Hie Interests of employers

"o Into tiny large milliner's ami yog

will see scores of girls behind tile eollll-

ter Who are quite p.lllll, llltllollgh not

pcnltlrely ugly. kon will seldom timi

our whose enariii ol ince or grace oi
form Is so near to perfection us to hold
you spellbound."

Restriction Marrlave nt Ogsoera,
Before a Ifencb omoaf is allowed in

many, the isuy oi ins COOtce n.ts to
prove t tin t sue mis uu income or iu.issi
frillies per annum. 'Ibe police of the
district bate to furnish Hie wur minis
ter with s Oonfldcntlai report us to the

BOndttCI net reputation, nnd. If

that Is satisfactory, the marriage may
In- - pei uiltti d.

The Heal HuBVrer.
1 sis- - lu this account of the wedding

supper that tne tame gtoaneii who
the delicacies of the season.' "

"Ves, but I'll t't that was nothing to
the groaning of the man of Ibe bouse,

when be bad to pay Hie bill."

Ssys su old bui lu lor "A matt never
finds out a womsu's true value until
be marries her. In nine oases out of
un he overs lima its 1U"

JOKES rNUM THfc PENS OF

KIOUS HUMOHISTS.

ruassnt laeldeate Oeearrlag o
Wot id trees najrlsuje that Are beer
isl to UM or ffoaan K mm j Halac- -

Ussss that gen w III Knjoy.

Mrs. I x When my husband and
I quarrel we uever ullow the children
to w Itneaa it.

Mrs. Hll Why, how In the world do
you tunnnge it T

Mrs We always tend them out
of doors so they can hear uolblng.

Mrs. Hlx oh. now I understand.
I've often wondered why roar children
were on tlie street all the time.-Chica- go

News.

Ml. It. nlnii.
Mrs Ti ck (8r28 a. m ) Henry, the

bah - crying. Gel up and see what
she wants.

ii. Peck (aleeptly) No use. She's
past tlie point when sbejpnerety cries
when she wants anything Philadel-
phia North American.

V) srth Trylasj,
loftMgh I always wesh gloves fob

the n purpose of keeping me handa
soft, doncner know,

MlaaOnttlng Indeed) And don't you I

think It would be a good idea to ills, on
tlUtte wearing your hat for s BtmlhUrj

reasoiiT

A Terrible Threat.

The ant (to ibe elephant) Look here.
my friend, if you oon t move i u wain
ever yottl

The Knot of the I rll.
' iin y seem to be eternally qnarral

lug in Holler's house."
"Ves. Veil know. Holler came back

from the Klondyke with n little
in j." Cleveland Platndealer,

A StOst Sl Miq iest.
"Madam," said the soldier of misfor-

tune, who was touring the country ills
gulsed as n trump, "I do not want nays
thing lu the way of home made delica-

cies for the Interior department, but If
It Isn't asking 100 much I would be

glad to nave yon do a little rawing for
ma."

"Very well." rcplhsl the kind hearted
Udy, "what can I do for you?"

" "lis but a trifle," laid Hie unrecord-

ed globe trotter. "I have a button hen
that I will thank you lo sew a shirt
en."

An Vlternatlrr.
"No," snld Hie conscientious cnndl

dnle, "I'd like very much to secure the
nomination, but I cannot tell a He."

"oil. ihat'a all right," anawarad the
old politician, "hero Is pen, Ink ami pa
per you can write it."

Diplomacy,
"Why did you place such a tough

fowl before me?" naked the Indignant
lady patron of the waiter In a down
town restaurant.

Age before beauty, always, you
know, madam," wus the gallant reply.

And then, woman like, she smiled and
paid her bill without a murmur.

Ilnmor In thr HarnTiird.

Saucy young Mrs. lippy Bay, Aunt-
ie, lend me your bloomers.

A Statrlnenlal Venture.
Blinkers Hello, Wlnkera. I bear you

married u woman with uu Independent
fortune.

Winkers laadly) : I married a for
tune with un Independent woinun.
New Vork Weekly.

Undoubtedly,
"lie snjs Ills wife's new 1H bonnet Is

a hummer."
"Ah! It moat bare a bee In It." Phil

adelpbla Bulletin,

1h K' d
He Vou can't cxpi-o- t me to he pleus

sill ull Ibe time.
Sin- - oh, no; the very best I can do

Is bOpa Hint yon will be simply agree-

able sometimes, riilladclphlu North
American.

- he ffeaeea Wea Abeeat,
Solicitous irimipul Well, my boy,

you were not present yesterday I Were
you detained ut home by the luclem
tiny of the weather?

I'upll No, sir; I couldn't come 'csusa
it rained, th mis.

l'recrlitloti.
Dr. Knds There Is nothing serious

the mutter with Frederic, Mrs. Hlakly.
I think a Hole soap ami water will do

blm ss much good us unythlng.
Mrs. Blakly Ves, doctor; sn' will I

give It to lil in before or after bis meals?
- llostou Traveler.

hhoniilna hjr Oasllcht.
"Is this rlbtsjn gre u or blue?"
"Whut color do you wsut?"
"On 0."
"Well, this Is grevu." Chicago Hc

1 he Referrniliim.
"! rem mlier the referendum hero In

Indiana when I w ss n small boy."
"I don't, sml 1 have lived In the Stste

VA. all my life."
"Von have a very poor memory.

Didn't you ever ivi Into a dispute with
another boy, ami finally agree to leave
the decision to the crowd?" Indianap-
olis Journal.

tn Hard toek,
"What's the matter, old fellow?"
"I'm afraid I've got to the end of my

rope, dear boy. Two years ngo I trad-
ed my riding nag fur n bicycle: last
year I had no trouble In trading the bi-

cycle for a golf outfit, nnd now I'd
tike to trnde tlie golfing outfit for an
automobile, aud I cawu't." Chicago
Tr'bune.

t hat itrutr of . Brother,

"We were out Bahlng and Capt. Itel-alr- s

wus on the point of proposing,
when Jack shouted from the other Isiat.
Well, have you hooked hlin yclV and

UM captain turned very risl, and sud-

denly changed the subject." Extract
from u private letter. Moonshine.

loot Peved HlsaselC
Deapekl Bmlly .these blacalhi nren't

the kind Hint
Mrs Benpekl (glaring) Go ahead,

Denryl go on!
Genpekl Thai i used to get down in

Cuba in the war Brooklyn lite.
No Choir.

Goodly Why don't you Join our
church? We ure ns one Inrge fnmlly.
nil living in perfect peace,

Woniiy Perfect peace, eh? ou
have no choir, Hun?

A Vonlhfnl Reformer.
Mother Jlmmle Smith Is ii bad lsv

nnd I oan'l allow yon to play with hlin.
Johnny Don't you think he might

get U'tter If he was together with good
boys like me?

finite iu nt of Court.
The court What do you mean, sir,

by denying your Identity?
Tlie prisoner I didn't want It genoT-nll- y

known Hint 1 wns In such bud
company, Philadelphia North Amor
I cnii.

Noaeta Bapsssd iiimseir.
Wlfey What makes you stay nt the.

Office so lute nt nights? Do you gain
anything by it?

Hubby No. but I have severul (limit
coma er within un ace of gaining
something, Philadelphia itcs-ord- .

A Record llrasksr.

Traveler I must get to the rnllway
station ns soon ns possible which of
you has the fastest horse?

Cabman ipulllug a paper from bis
pocket) Here, read this! Three years
ago 1 was lined four marks for fusl
driving.- - I'nsere tiesellschnft

An Inference.
"What's the new honrdcr's bungs

ilesN?" Inquired Ibe neighbor.
"I ilunno," nnswered I'lirmer Corn-tosse- l.

"He keeps say lu' that the folks
III his town love 111 in fur Hie enemies
lie's tnada. I guess mOObC he's a baso-bu- ll

umpire."- - Wushliigton Star.

lie Knew Her.
Von Blttmec Bow is it you are tak-

ing luncheon alone? I thought I snw
you going down town with your wife
this morning.

Wltberby Ton did. But she saw
something In a window that she want-
ed to look at, nud I told her I would
wall outside. I'm going buck lute tills
afternoon to catch her ns sbu comes
out. Detroit I'rce I'ress.

A ( hanst of Air,
"What you want Is a complete chnngn

of air, my tun u. Whut uru you doing
i iu n i"

"I'm working In a roof garden, sir.
Hut I've got another Job in view that'll
give me tin- - change you rlckomlud."

"Whut Is It?"
"Drlvlu' u garbage cart, sir." Cleve-

land i iain Dealer.

At the -- i n i.

The Bride (rapturously) Oh, Jack!
Nu t ever) thing Jisst lovely!

The Groom (devotedly) Ves, darling.
And aren't you and 1 Just ever) thing. -

Brooklyn Ufa

A Itojral Visit.
A former servant of the Quccu on

her Osborue estates gives this account
of a visit paid by her majesty to bis
humble home, which, it nay hu added,
was the tirst collage lm.it ufter the
Queen's arrival at Osborne: "Ves, tbo
Queen and tw of the I'riucessea- -
Prtuceas HoynJ iwid 1'rlnceas Alice, If
1 minds right Iki-v- en-te- ut my table.
They have. It wus this wny: My sou

to buve bis dlnuer set for blm
I bran, 'cause be worked later than me,
an' one day the (Juceu and the Drlucess-- t

s BOOM Into my cottage Just ns he wae
t down, su' he run away a bit

frightened, you know, an' the (Jueeu
set down uu' tasted tbo dtiiuer, an'
give the I'rincesses some of the 'toltles,
un' they sujs to my missus, Tbey's
better than what we gets up at

"

Latest Table Trim.
The latest ornamentation for the din-lu-g

room table la a dish of Jelly, lu the
midst of which are three or four small
lectrlc lights. The effect la pleasing

and picturesque.


